The Great Thanksgiving
Leader: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Leader: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them up to the Lord.
Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Leader: It is truly right…who forever sing to the glory of your name.
Sanctus
Holy, Holy, Holy Is the Lord of Hosts
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.
The whole earth is full of His glory, the whole earth is full of His glory,
the whole earth is full of His glory. Holy is the Lord.
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
Communion Communion is by “intinction.” The server will give you bread to dip in the cup as we all
share “one bread, one cup.” Servers disinfect their hands prior to communion, and only they handle the
bread. Please come forward by the center aisle and return by the side aisles. Gluten free bread is
available next to the servers. If you cannot come forward, communion will be brought to you.

HYMN No. 514

Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ

SERVICE OF CONSECRATION
CHARGE AND BLESSING

PLEASE PRAYERFULLY CONSIDER YOUR COMMITMENTS AND
BRING THEM FORWARD AS AN OFFERING TO GOD
BEFORE LEAVING IN SILENCE
*Please stand if you are able where indicated by the asterisk.
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Worship On The Lord’s Day
November 6, 2016 11:15 A.M.
25th Sunday after Pentecost
Consecration Sunday





Today’s congregation continues strong traditions of:
Living faith through worship, mission, education and fellowship with the vision of “Reaching
Out to Make Disciples.”
Following the path laid out by God through his son, Jesus Christ, and the power of the Holy
Spirit;
Sharing the inclusive love of God to all of God’s children and God’s creation;
Exposing the light of Christ to the world through music, words, prayer and actions.

THE COMMUNITY GATHERS
Please sign the friendship pad and pass it to those near you.
PRELUDE

“Fanfare Prelude on Old Hundredth”
Bells Te Deum

arr. Douglas Wagner

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
INTROIT

“What Wondrous Love Is This”
Chancel Choir with Mike Eberle, violin

*CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:

Give thanks to the Lord, for God is good!
God’s steadfast love lasts forever.
Give thanks to the Lord!
We give God thanks and praise!
Give thanks!
We are grateful for all that we have.
Give!
As we give, so shall we live!

*HYMN OF PRAISE No. 486
*Please stand if you are able where indicated by the asterisk.

When the Morning Stars Together

*PROFESSING OUR FAITH

*OFFERING OUR BROKENNESS TO GOD

(from Peacemaking through Worship, Vol. 1)

.

Generous God, Jesus taught us that it is more blessed to give than to receive. We want to
believe that it’s true, but we’re not sure what ‘blessings’ he had in mind. And we know that
we should be generous, but it’s hard to know when, where, and how much we should give.
Break through our indecision and confusion, and help us to act with conviction, knowing
you are the source of all grace. In Christ’s name we trust in your generous love. Amen.
Silent Confession
Response (Hymn No. 392, v.4)
Take Thou ourselves, O Lord, heart, mind, and will;
Through our surrendered souls Thy plans fulfill.
We yield ourselves to Thee  time, talents, all;
We hear, and henceforth heed, Thy sovereign call.

Take Thou Our Minds, Dear Lord

*SHARE GOD’S PEACE
Leader: The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
People: And also with you.
Please share the peace of Christ with those around you.
Gloria Patri

Children 4 years of age through 3rd grade are invited to attend Wee Worship, a children’s worship-education
program. Children go to Room 113 (downstairs) after the Children’s Message, and should be picked up there directly
after worship. Children 3 years of age and younger are invited to the Nursery in Room 208 (off the Lounge). All
children 10 years and older should return to their seats in the Sanctuary.

SERMON

Life Is for Giving

Exodus 35:4-5a
2 Corinthians 9:6-15
Don and Janice Hilkerbaumer

RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD
*HYMN (see insert)
*Please stand if you are able where indicated by the asterisk.

Lloyd Larson

Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
Take my moments and my days; Let them flow in ceaseless praise,
Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of Thy love.
Take my feet and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee.
Take my voice and let me sing, always, only, for my King.
Take my lips and let them be filled with messages from Thee.
Take my silver and my gold; not a mite would I withhold.
Take my intellect and use every power as Thou shalt choose.

Lord, take my will, and make it Thine; it shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart, it is Thine own; it shall be Thy royal throne.

WORD FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES

SCRIPTURE READING (Pew Bible p. 942)

Following each petition, God’s people respond:

Use my heart, my mind and will. Through my life, Thy plans fulfill.
Use my talents, time, my all. May I hear Thy holy sovereign call.

PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD

SCRIPTURE READING (Pew Bible p. 72)

SHARING OUR HEARTS WITH GOD
Leader: Loving God,
People: Hear our prayer.

BRINGING OUR GIFTS TO GOD
Offertory Anthem
“Consecrated, Lord to Thee”

*RECEIVE GOD’S HEALING

*SING GLORY TO GOD (Hymn No. 579)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
World without end. Amen, amen.

I am only one.
But I am one!
I cannot do everything
But I can do something!
And what I can do,
By the grace of God, I will do.

Take My Life, That I May Be

Take my love, my Lord, I pour at Thy feet its treasure store.
Take myself and I will be ever, only, all for Thee.
Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee.

*Offertory Response (Owens)
Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow, praise God all creatures here below;
Praise God above, you heavenly host, praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Invitation to the Table
*Please stand if you are able where indicated by the asterisk.

Be sure to order your Poinsettias!
Sunday, November 6th through Sunday, December 11th
The poinsettias will serve as memorials or in honor of loved ones whose names will be printed
in the worship bulletins on Sunday, December 18th and will beautify our church for the Advent/
Christmas season. If you would like to donate a poinsettia, we will accept orders through
Sunday, December 11th. The poinsettias will remain on display throughout both Christmas
Eve services, and may be taken home following the 8:00 PM candlelight service.
The cost of each plant will be $9.00. Envelopes for placing your order are available on the table
outside the Chapel.
Save Your Aluminum Pull Tabs
Boulevard Presbyterian Women is initiating a new project of collecting pull tabs from pop,
vegetable, fruit, pet food or any other type pull tab cans. The tabs will be given to The Ronald
McDonald House at Nationwide Children’s Hospital. They in turn receive reimbursement for
each pound of tabs which they use for expenses of the house. The Ronald McDonald house
provides housing and other services for families who have children as patients at the
Nationwide Children’s Hospital. The collection container, a white “house” with a red roof, can
be found in the lounge. There are also some small “houses” with blue roofs for individuals to
use at home. Questions can be directed to Linda Mahoney djllmahoney@gmail.com or 614-291
-5727.

Take My Life, That I May Be
Refrain:
Take my life, that I may be consecrated, Lord, to thee;
Take my moments and my days; let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of thy love;
Take my feet and let them be swift and beautiful for thee. (refrain)
Take my silver and my gold, not a mite would I withhold;
Take my intellect and use ev’ry pow’r as thou shalt choose. (refrain)
Take my voice and let me sing always, only for my King;
Take my lips and let them be filled with messages from thee. (refrain)
Take my will and make it thine; it shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart it is thine own; It shall be thy royal throne. (refrain)
    
We welcome Don and Janice Hilkerbaumer as guest preachers today. Both Don
and Janice are Ministers of the Word and Sacrament in the Presbyterian Church
(USA) and have served as transitional pastors here at Boulevard.
Worship Leader: Preston Shealy

Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-702458: “Take My Life, That I May Be” Words: Francis Ridley Havergal, Public
Domain, Music: William Dexheimer Pharris, arr. Mark Sedio © 1999, Augsburg Fortress Publishers.
Reprinted under CCLI License No. 34075: “Doxology” Words: Thomas Ken. Public Domain; Music: Jimmy Owens
© 1972 Bud John Songs, Inc. (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing); “Holy, Holy, Holy Is the Lord of Hosts” Nolene
Prince © 1976 Resource Christian Music (Admin. by The Copyright Company).
“Take Thou Our Minds, Dear Lord” Words: William H,. Foulkes. Public Domain.
“Gloria Patri” Words and Music: Henry W. Greatorex. Public Domain.

Greeters: Sue Harvey and Abbi Menke
Wee Worship Teacher: Debbie Shealy
Nursery Volunteer: Melissa Schmidt
Elder of the Month: Debbie Shealy
Nursery for Children 3 Years and Younger ~ Room 208 (off the Lounge)
Wee Worship ~ Room 113 (downstairs)
Large print bulletins, hymnals, and Bibles are available from the ushers.

Staff
Pastor:
Music Coordinator:
Choir Director:
Childcare Provider:

Preston Shealy
Mary Ann Stephens
Brady Brennan
Nancy Henning

Office Managers:
Building Manager:
Preschool Admin:

Carol Fry
Linda Johnson
Mark Key
Mikie Bowles

The sound system has hearing assists for those with hearing difficulties and may be used
anywhere in the Sanctuary. Please see an usher for help.
The Lord’s Supper is celebrated the first Sunday of every month at the 11:15 AM service
and weekly at the 9:00 AM service.

No Sunday School today, November 6th.
Classes will resume next Sunday, November 13th.
    
Today is Cents-Ability Sunday!
Cents-Ability is a small first step in the battle against hunger and poverty. Congregations invite
every member  of all ages  to contribute a few cents at every meal. We have funded local
hunger projects (such as NNEMAP, NSI, etc.); the YWCA Family Center; PCUSA missionary
support for the Heifer International project in Honduras; and the Presbyterian Hunger Program.
Through the month of October $457.89 has been donated to Cents-Ability. Please remember to
put your pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters in your Cents-Ability bank each day, then bring
your banks to church and add your loose change to the Cents-Ability jar!
Amazon Purchases Also Benefit Boulevard Presbyterian Church
How many of us shop online at Amazon? Well, if you are an Amazon shopper you now have
an easy way to also support Boulevard when making purchases through Amazon. Boulevard is
now registered with Amazon as a charitable organization.
That means Boulevard will receive a 0.5% charitable donation based on the price of all eligible
purchases made through Boulevard’s link to Amazon.Smile. How do you access the specific
link for Boulevard Presbyterian Church?





Go to the home page for Boulevard’s website;
On the upper left side of the page is Boulevard Presbyterian Church “Reaching out
to make Disciples” Directly below this information you will find the following link;
Support Boulevard Presbyterian Church
Shop at smile.amazon.com
Click on these words and you will automatically be linked Amazon and can begin
shopping. All of you eligible purchases will be tallied and Boulevard will receive a
0.5% charitable donation.

Scrubbies for Sale ~ Today, November 6th
Are your scrubbies starting to look a little worn? Would you like to replace them? Have
friends asked where you got them? Presbyterian Women will be in the lounge selling scrubbies
today following the 11:15 AM worship service. They will have a selection color-coordinated
for the upcoming seasons: orange/brown for Thanksgiving and red/green for Christmas!
Church Work Days ~ Saturday, November 12th and December 10th
9:30 AM Saturday morning - Come one! Come all! Many hands make light work! The focus
for this Saturday, November 12th, will be on outside lawn cleanup, leaf raking, trimming, etc.,
as well as some inside tasks that will need to be accomplished.

Session Will Receive New Members ~ Next Sunday, November 13th
The Session of Boulevard Presbyterian Church will meet next Sunday following the 9:00 AM
worship service to receive new members! If you would like to know more about becoming a
member of Boulevard, please speak to Pastor Preston Shealy on Sunday morning or contact him
during the week (614-486-0267 or BoulevardPastor@aol.com).
Harmony for Hunger Benefit Concert ~ Friday, November 18th
The 7th Annual Benefit Concert for NNEMAP Food Pantry will be held Friday, November 18th
at 7:30 pm, at Northwest United Methodist Church, 5200 Riverside Dr., Upper Arlington 43220.
The Master of Ceremonies is Chris Bradley, 10TV Chief Meteorologist, and the featured
performer is Philomet, Capital University Vocal Chamber Ensemble. Our secretary, Carol Fry,
will also be sharing her musical gift on the concert. Tickets are $20, available at the door, by
calling 614-297-0533, or emailing director@nnemppantry.org. All proceeds from ticket sales
and the silent auction will benefit NNEMAP’s mission.
YWCA Family Center Dinner Hosting ~ Sunday, November 20th
We will be preparing and serving dinner at the YWCA Family Center on Sunday, November
20th. There are many ways to help! You may help by providing food or preparing food. The
youth will be serving the meal at the Family Center. Sign-up sheets are on the table in the
Lounge. Please plan to join us and let us know how you will be able to help! On Sunday,
November 20th, we will meet at the church at 4:30 PM to carpool to the Center.
Address and Telephone Directory for 2016-2017
It’s time to update our address and telephone directory! On the table in the hallway outside the
chapel, you will find a binder that contains the name, address, birthdates, telephone, and email
information we currently have. Please stop by the table to review and make corrections to the
information for you and your family.
If the information is correct, please make a check mark to indicate the information you have
reviewed the listing and everything is correct. Thank you!
2016 Advent Devotionals
The Discipleship Ministry Team is working to produce an Advent Devotional again this year but
it cannot happen without your participation! Please consider volunteering to write a short entry
for the devotional and sign up soon on the sheets in the Lounge. Advent begins November 27 th
and we will need to have submissions by November 13th in order to print and make copies for
distribution in time. If you are not familiar with the devotional, examples are on the table in the
2nd Avenue entrance. Once you sign up you will be given a choice of scriptures from which to
choose to inspire your submission and a suggested format. If you have questions please contact
Kyme Rennick at 614-893-1740 or KWRennick@earthlink.net.

Prayers for Healing and Strength
Carolyn Williams, upcoming knee replacement
Bonnie Grimm, eye surgery on 11/8
Connie Freeman, at First Community for rehab
Marty Grimm, recuperating at home
Joanne Sheets, at daughter’s home
Mark Nicholson
Bruce “Smitty” Smith,
Geno Buzzelli, recuperating at home
Suzanne Trombley, recovering at home
(sister-in-law of Carol Fry)
Leni Leypoldt, at Darby Glen
David Hall, cancer (friend of Preston Shealy)
Gary, (relative of Becky Metzler)
Mark Key, cancer treatment
John, recovering from surgery
(Charmaine Hamilton’s brother-in-law)
Gay Hadley’s daughter
Tim McLane, recovering from falls
(Mikie Bowles’ brother)
Corey Sander, receiving chemotherapy
(Pat Nicholson’s granddaughter’s husband)
Eda Mikolaj, at home (Heather Mikolaj’s mother)
Kate Whitmore, cancer (Marty Grimm’s daughter)
Lois Braun, cancer (Mike McKinney’s sister)
Jerry Braun, cancer
(Mike McKinney’s brother-in-law)
Cody Derby, (friend of the McFadden family)
Julie Wall, at home (Kyme Rennick’s mother)
Julie DuSablon, recuperating at home
Mark Nelson, for healing, comfort, and peace

Prayers for Our Special Care List
Martha Agler, at home
Mary Harris, at home
Becky Metzler, at home
Brita Knapp, for continued remission
Norman Knapp, healing and strength
Barbara Frautschi, for continued remission
Peggy Pasko, Franklin Woods Nursing Center
Please call the Church Office to include someone
on this Prayer List.
If you would like to receive a visit from the pastor, please call the
church office at 614-486-0267 to schedule your visit.
If you have particular concerns that you wish to share, please
speak to any of the elders serving on Session. They can be
identified by their distinctive nametags which say “Elder”.

CALENDAR
Today
Consecration Sunday
Cents-Ability Sunday
9:00 am
Worship: Chapel
10:00 am Pancake Breakfast: Fellowship
Hall
11:15 am Worship: Sanctuary
5:30 pm
Youth program at Covenant
Presbyterian Church
Monday, November 7
7:00 pm
Christian Education Team:
Worship and Music Team: Chapel
Boy Scouts: Fellowship Hall
Tuesday, November 8
11:45 am
Staff Meeting: 300
Wednesday, November 9
9:30 am
Quilters: 111
7:00 pm
Webelo 1: 111
Wolf Den: 111
Thursday, November 10
9:45 am
Naomi Circle: Lounge
10:30 am Presbyterian Women Bible Study:
Chapel
6:00 pm
Music Team: Chapel
6:30 pm
Bell Choir: Balcony
7:30 pm
Chancel Choir: Sanctuary
Saturday, November 12
9:30 am
Property Work Day
Sunday, November 13
Homebound Communion
9:00 am
Worship: Chapel
9:50 am
Session will receive new members
10:00 am Classes for all ages
11:15 am Worship: Sanctuary

STEWARDSHIP IS . . . a generous heart.
We Rejoice and Give Thanks
Sunday, October 30, 2016
General Sunday Offering: $11,712.00
God’s People Gathered: 110
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